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What an irony it would be on the

use of the pardoning power if it really j
turned out that "Portland Ned" is1

the perpetrator of the latest series

of safe robberies!.Columbia Record.

It is very hard for a man to reform.

The only suspicion that exists for

connecting "Portland Ned*' with these

robberies is that he has been convict- j
ed and was paroled. The policy of

the law has been reversed. Every

man is presumed guilty and must

prove his innocencc.

"Portland Ned" may be guilty but

surely we should be willing to give
"Him J fhanrp. We susDect it is the

governor these newspapers are after

rather than "Portland Ned." Want to

prove what a mistake the governor

made. »

The Herald and News says that

Newberry needs thirty thousand en- j
ergetic, hustling citizens. The trou- J
ble is, is Newberry the place these

kind of people want to go to?.GreenwoodJournal.
The Herald and News did not say

that Newberry needed thirty thous- j
and citizens though it would be a j
mighty good place for them. What

The Harald and News undertook to

say was, that it would be glad to see

the citizens who now live here get
busy and work together'for the advancementof the community.
As to the question by the Journal,

there is no better place for people
to. come than Newberry, and if we

could get the Journal man to come

> down and spend a day or two with

us, we are Satisfied that be would

wonder why he had not tried to become
a citizen of Newberry himself,

j*

The trustees of the Newberry school

district, by authority of an act of

last general assembly, order an election
on the question of voting a one

mill tax for the improvement of the

Boundary street school building.
tl is true that it has only been a

very short time since the people of

this district were called upon to vote

additional tax for the purpose of enlarging
the school facilities of the

district, but that money has been expended
in purchasing new buildings.

The heating plant and the sewerage

plant of the Boundary street school is

such that it is absolutely necessary

that the improvements contemplated
be made. If anyone doubts this, all

that is necessary, is tor him to make

a visit to the Boundary street school

ahd see the conditions there. In |
fact, if the board ot health would do

its duty, it seems to us that it would

he forced to condemn the Boundary
street school unless the improvements
contemplated by the board are made.

It will not be necessary to have this

tax for more than two or three years
in order to make the improvements
that are needed. We hope that the

people of the district will vote the

tax, and certainly, anyone before he

opposes it should visit the Boundary
street school and see for himself the

conditions as they are.

Negroes have been ridipg in Pullmancars on inter-State tickets for
^ 1 o-n rr fimn Wnnrlor if Mr
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)
just found it out. The place to adjustthe matter is by an act of congipss.The company could not refuse

them without being liable for damages.Suppose ve get after congress.
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After the rains will be fine time to

use the split log drag on the roads.

It will take very little time and then

we will have some good roads.
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Isn't it fme to have a nije new postofficebuilding, and such a modern and
Prtnwnipnt. and nrettv one at that.
Of course, every one is proud of it.
You see, I have been permitted to see

the thing develop from a little eld
wooden building, with a hole in the
wall for you to receive the mail, to

the present handsome structure. That
old woden building stood where is
now fraternity hall, and that was way
back during the war wnen soi ivin-

ard was postmaster.
t

And, by George, that is a fine lookingstreet in front of the new postofficebuilding. That magnificent
ditch to one side, and the mound of
stone on the other, and then the sand

spreading out like a great valley
along the street that leads alongside
the Methodist lot, all give the surroundingssuch a rustic appearance.
I can scarcely understand how such
a fine suggestion of rusticity could
have been conceived. And then, the
little rises and falls in the street'up
towards the Summer garage give the {
street such a Deautirui insinuation or

the ruggedness of the hills of WesternNorth Carolina, that one almost
feels that he is in this most beautiful
and picturesque section of America
as he glides along the street or the

fViof ouTTiMin^ fVin now nnct-
oiut/ >v ct^rv. tixav oux x vuuu hav »» ^/vwv

office building. And th-en, too, let me

tell you that street that leads from
the new home of Mayor Wright and

by the postoffice and the new court
house, is not to be despised when it

comes to ruggedness and suggestions j
of mountain scenes, for it has the
ditches and the insinuation of hills
and valleys and running streams and
rippling brooks, all suggestive of the
beautiful wild scenery of the moun-

tains. Ah, we are getting back to
nature. Let us all take up nature

study agate. There is plenty of opportunityright here in the city of
Newberry. All varieties of weeds and

grasses and '*?ild flowers may be seen

on all sides just by strolling around
a little.

That reminds me that those goats
I suggested some time ago might do
good and efficient service before commencementcomes again. I have not
seen any street rorce at worn m a long
time, and I presume that the idea
is to let the flowers and the grass and
the other wild vegetation and wild
animals grow so as to give better opportunityfor nature study. I think
I read in one of the papers where a

teacher in the rural schools had<a naturestudy class, and that she had

been gathering up tacpoles and
watching them develop into frogs. I
don't know, but I wouldn't be surprisedif you could find s *e tadpoles in
one or the other forks of Scott's
creek.

o.

Talking about nature study, I read
the following in a Spartanburg paper
the other day:
Here is the way a man who loves

children and the great open country
expresses it:. "I had rather leave behindme, when I leave this world, a

beautrul park in the heart of a cily
in which the little children, for all
time to come, could romp and play
than have any monument that could
be built of marble or stone."

I have tried for several years to
tell the people of Newberry that same

tiling. Since I began tne agnation or

a park the little towns of Spartaniburgand Greenville and Columbia
have been talking about a park. Newberryhas a fine opportunity to build
a park, and the opportunity is still
knocking at her door. It would take

very little money comparatively. Unitedeffort is all we need. I wish I
could make the civic association see

the importance of it and the ease wr:h
which it could be attained if they
would only determine to do it. That

is the important thing in any move-

ment.determine to do it.and it is 1

berry D
hen accomoanie
da Airdome." 1

done. Speech making and hot air

won't buiid it. But what's the use, we

are satisfied with our noble selves.
The Idler.

THE PACIFIC ESTERS PANAMA.
i

Glint Blast of Dynamite Lets Waters
Into CanaL

Panama, May 18..The waters of

the Pacific ocean were today let :lnto

the Panama Carnal. A giant blast,
composed of 32,750 pounds of dynamite,was shot, demolishing the dike
to the south of the Miraflores locks,
and allowing the water to flow* into

an extensive section in which excavationshave practicklly been complet-
ed. I
The blast was successful in every

way, and the vibration was felt in

Panama City as though there had
been a slight earthquake.

EDGEFIELD COOTY MAN KILLED.

Price Ripley May Fare Been Shot in
Scuffle with Woman fojr Gun.

Edgefield, May iy..According 10

reports received here today, Price

Ripley, a white man, was shot and

instantly killed near Trenton yester-;
day afternoon. It is claimed the tra-

gedy was due to the accidental dis-

charge of a shotgun in the hands of j
Miss Bessie Davis. There was no eye-!
witness to the shooting. Miss Davis,'
it is said, has been hiding out since
the tragedy.

Price RiDlev lived in the oJhnston
section of the county, while the woman |
claimed Edgefield as her home, hav- j
ing recently worked "in the cotton mill
here.
An inquest was held'this morning,

and from the meagre testimony obtainableit seems that the parti-es were

in a house together and became involvedin a quarrel, and that one of
them seized a gun nearby, and in a

scuffle for its possession it was dis-

charged, the entire load taking ef-
feet in the breast of the deceased.

The* jury held Mfcci Davis as bein£
responsible for Ripley's death, and

Sheriff Swearipgen went this morning
to arrest her, but she escaped him .It

is the general belief that as soon as

States with a contribution of $8,225.
will sur-entJ.er v* 'ntaril.

BAPTIST WOMEN RAISE $84,877.
m -

Alabama Leads in Judson Mission
Offering with $8,225.

St. Louis, May 18..The raising of
$24,877 for the Judson mission of-1
fering was the climax of the day's
proceedings of the Southern Baptist
convention. The money was raised

by the Woman's Missionary Union at

a mass meeting at which only women |
were present. Alabama led all the

States with a contribution of 8,225.
During the services a large number

of young women dressed in the costumesof all the foreign countries in

which the Southern Baptists have mis-

sionaries marched into me auanormm

singing Gospel songs and bearing the

flags of the nations represented.
More than 400 sermons were

preached by visiting Baptists in the

various churches of St. Louis during
the day.

President E. C. Dargan, of Macon,

Ga., preached the sermon before the
Woman's Missionary Union at the

iligiil IUCCHUJ,.

(Mrs. Julian P. Thomas, of Richmond,
Va., said concerning the missionaryfundsraised that the Union soon

would be able to raise a million dollars
a year for missions. The Union

during the !ast year raised one-third
of the total amount of money for

missionary purposes reported to the
convention from all sources.

Barbecne Notice.
Triii trivo o first. nlass barbecue*

>* "C YT XX* 5*' V Mr ~ ~,

at Keitts Grove on July 24. A good dinneris guaranteed.
B. M. Suber,
0. A. Felker.

We, the undersigned, will give a barbecuein front of J. P. Wicker's, No. 2
\

township, on the second Saturday in

July.
H. M. Wicker.

J. P. Wicker.

I
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DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE.

Many Newberry People Have Kidney
Trouble And Do Not Know It,

%

Do you have backache?
Arp vnn tireri and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions irregular?
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely 3'our kidneys are at fault
Weak kidneys giv** warnings of disdress.
Heed the warnings; don't delay.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
John W. Boozer, R. F. D. No. 2,

Prosperity, S. C., says: "I had kidney
trouble for two years. I had pains
in my back and twinges wren stcoiingor lifting. My back aclied at nigL;
and I was lame in the morning. I
tire easi'y, was languid and ne. vous

*
.

i

anrt had hpfldafhps an/1 dizzv srvslls.

My sight blurred. The kidney secretidnscontained sediment, were too

frequent in passage and I had to get
up often at night. I staid in bed fif-1
teen months. I tried doctors and |
other remedies, but quit them and beganusing Doan's Kidney Pills, procuredat ePlham & Son's Drug Store. 7

They greatly relieved me in every
TTTft TT J)
yy a,j

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, :

New York, sole agents for the United t
States. _ j
Remember the name.Doan's.and ; <

take no other. j
i

REFREE'S NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF SALUDA,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

*

Herbert H. Evans, Plaintiff,
> t

against
Charles J. Purcell, Patrick E. Scott (

and 0. B. Mayer, as treasurer of 1

Newberry College, Defendants. (

Pursuant to the order of his honor, (

Circuit Judge I. W. Bowman, notice 1

is hereby given that all cerditors of ^
the parties of this action, or either i

of them, on account of the operation of <

the farm in Saluda County, South Car- 1

olina, owned by Herbert H. Evans, j

Charles J. Purcell and Patrick E. Scott I
known as the Hagood Place, are re- J
quired to present their claims to the ]

r\4- aARoo r»+ XToTrrhnrrv ^
uuucioigucu, ai uis uuiv/c ai»

South Carolina, on or before the 10th
day of June, 1913. Such claims must
clearly set forth the nature and amount
of the account, and be itemized and
verified.

H. C. Holloway,
Special Referee.

Newberry, S. C, April 26th, 1913.
ltaw-4t.

A TRIED A>D PROVED GUARASrrrr
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5Ian Bought Bottle of Dodson's liv- <

er Tone, Then Took It Back And ]
Asked For His Money And

Got It. 3
^

A man recently tried out the guaranteewhich Mayes' Drug Store gives
with every bottle of Dodson's Liver (

Tone. He bought a bottl-e and then
went back to the drug store and said
the medicine hadn't helped him.

This druggist just reached into his
cash register and took out a half dollar,the price of the bottle of Liver ,

Tone, and handed it back to the gentleman.But he didn't take the nn^ney. J
He owned up that he was just try- ,

ing the guarantee and, as a matter
of fact, he had found Dodson's Liver ,

Tone the best remedy for constipa- 1
tion and biliousness tie bad ever tried. ^
"Why," be said, "my wife wouldn't

'

be without a bottle in the house for

anything. It's the best thing in the ,

world for the whole family, and the ,

medicine that I prefer to take or give .

to my children for a lazy liver."
Mayes Drug Store sell Dodson's .

Liver Tone and guarantee it to start
the liver without violence. It is tak- )
ing the place of calomel everywhere. ^
If you buy a bottle and don't find this

pleasant tasting vegetable liquid the ]
best thins to start a lazy liver, he will#

. \

hand your money back with a smile.
(

Shoplifting has become so prevalent ]

throughout England that the drapery 1
trade has organized to fight it. {
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S'OTICE OF ELECTION IN POMABIA
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 26. 3

ft

Whereas, one-third of the resident
Sectors and a like proportion of the
esident freeholders of the age of
wenty-one years, of Pomaria School
District, No. 26, of Newheny county,
State of South Carolina, have filed a

Detition with the County Board of Edicaticnof Newberry county, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting '

:hat an election be held in said School
rm tVio nnostii-m nf IpwinST a

_/AOV>£ AV/O VXi v^vtvw VAVU. w> 'v ^ a .

special annual tax of 3% mills to be
;ollected on the property located in
;he said School district.
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, South
Carolina, do 'hereby order the Board
)f Trustees of the Pomaria School
District No. 26 to hold, an election on

:he said question of levying a 3%
nill tax to be collected on the propertylocated in said School District,
pphich said election shall be held at
A nil on/1 Hinn'e fitnrp. in ttte 3ald

«.~U. -.ft- - ' |
School District, No. 26, on Friday, May
JO, 1913, at which said election the

polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in
;he forenoon and closed at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. The members of
;he Board of Trustees of said School
District shall act as managers of said
election. Only such electors as residein said School District and re:urnreal or personal property for

taxation, and who exhibit their tax

-eceipts and registration ceruncares asrequiredin general elections, shall be

illowed to vote. Electors favoring the

levy of such tax shall cast a ballot

iontaining the word "yes" printed or

critter' thereon, and each elector opposedto, such levy shall cast a ballot

:ontaining the word "no" written or

printed thereon. j.
Given under our hands and seal on

May 16, 1913.
E. H. Aull,
J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. uerncK,

Dounty Board of Education for NewberryCounty.

SEABOARD AIK LEVE. j,
Effective April 27,1913.

(Subject to Change without Notice.) I
^fot Guaranteed.,

\To. 4 Lv. Columbia 5.50 a. m. ,

!^o. 18 Lv. Columbia 4.00 p. m.

\To. 2 Lv. Columbia 6.35 p. m.

So. 36 Lv. Columbia 7.45 p. m.

Sonthhonnd.
STo. 19 Lv. Columbia 7.00 a. m. .

Vo. 1 Lv. Columbia 12.10 p. m.

\To. 21 Lv. Columbia 5.00 p. m. 1

S'o. 3 Lv. Columbia 12.20 a. m. ]
Trains 1 and 2, Florida-Cuba Special.
Trains 3 and 4, Seaboard Fast Mail.

Trains18 and 36, Hamlet local. Trains (

L9 and 21 Savannah local. ,

Ticket Office 1225 Main St. Phone

>74. C. E. Boisseau, Jr., City Ticket

A.gts., Columbia S. C. J. S. Etchberger,
Trav. Pass. Agent. C. W. Small, Div. .

Pass. Agt. Savannah, Ga..Adv.
~m-r /-v CfTl ,

NOTICE UJt' £L£tlIUJ?l l-i ox.

LUKE'S SCHOOL DISTRICT SO. 13.
Whereas, one-third of thef resident

electors and a like proportion of the

esident freeholders of the age of
:wenty-one years, of St. Luke's '

School District, No.13, of Newberry j
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county, State of South Carolina, have
filed a petition with the County Board .

of Education of Newberry County,
South Carolina, petitioning and requesting-thatan election, be held in
said School District on the question of

levying a special annual1 tax of four
mills to be collected on the property
located in the said School District
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, Soutl^^^j
Carolina, do hereby order th§ Boan
of Trustees of the St Luke's 3chooPJ(
District No. 13 to hold an election on

the said question of levying a four
mill tax to be collected on the prop- '<

erty located in said School District,
TT7>ii/->Vi coi/1 ol or>Hrvn «hnll hp. held at
VT XiXViX OU1U V1WVAVMw .

St. Luke's Scfioolhouse, in the said
School District, No. 13, on Saturday.May 24, 1913,. at which said
election the polls skall be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon ,and closed
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The
members of the Board of Trustees of
said School District shall act as managersof said election. Only such
electors as reside in said School Dis-/
trict and return real or personal propertyfor taxation, and who exhibit their <

tax receipts and registration certifi-
cates as required in general elections,
shall be allowed to vote. Electors
favoring the/ levy of sucli tax shall
cast; p iballot containing the word
"yes" printed or written thereof, and
each elector opposed to such levy /

shall cast a bailot containing the
word "no" written or printed thereon.
Given under our bands and seal on

May 8, 1913.
E.« H. Aull,
J. S. Wfceeler,

* S. J. Derrick,
County Board of Education for NewberryCounty.

...

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
-Pursuant to th'e author!tv of an Act

entitled "an Act relating to Newberry
School District" approved the 27th
day oI February, 1913, and resolutions
of the Trustees of Newberry School
District passed in pursuance of sai<f
Act, an election will be held at the
Council Chambers in the Town of
Xewberry on the 24th day of June,
1913, between the hours of EigR

on/4 fnnr
U UiU(JK ill L11C 1U1 cuuuu uuu J.VU1

o'clock in the afternoon, on the questionof levying dn. additional tax~Sf
one mill on the taxable property in
said School District, to be used for
improvement and repairs. Those

voting for said additional levy-shall
cast a ballot whereon shall be writ*
ten or printed the words" For special

"

levy", and those opposed a ballot
whereon shall be written or printed
' * « « « "Tt

"Against special levy \ me qu<umcu

electors of said School District alone
are entitled to vote at said election!
Said election will be conducted by
Jas. M. Bowers, Alex Welch and J..
A.. Lindsey, who have been appoint©*
managers to conduct the same.

J. M. Davis.
Chairman,?""

W. G. Mayes, '

L. W. Floyd,
W. A. McSwain,
W. S.~Langford.

Trustees Newberry School District
5-23-8L
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